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Sunday, June 10, 1956 
Portland, Maine 
College Auditorium 3:30 P .M . 
Al\1ERICA THE BE:\UTIFUL 
0 beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber wayes of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! God shed I lis grace on thee 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea~ 
0 beautiful for pilgrim feet 
'Vhos,' stern, impassion'd stress 
A thon fare for freedom beat 
Across the wilderness! 
America! America! God mend thine ev'ry flaw, 
Confi;m thy soul in self-control, 
Thy liberty in law! 
0 beautiful for heroes prov'd 
in liberating strife, 
\ Vl·o more than self their country lo1·'d , 
And mercy more than life ~ 
America! America! May God thy gold refine, 
Till all success be nobleness, 
And ev'ry gain divine! 
TTE,\VE;\JLY LICTTT 
Tll(' words of this selection by the ;\ len's Singing Club 
arc from a tramla tiun hy Alice i\ la ttulla :h. 
Sent from hea\·en. Thy rays were given 
On great and small to shine, 0 Light Dil'ine. 
l\hy each soul in sorroll''s night sec the hea\·en1y light. 
Thou blessing to all creation. b1cl us to our saiYation. 
All those whose feet m~w falter. lead unto the sacred alt<lr. 
0 shine from ahm·c, di vi;1e Light of Lch·e! 
Show us the way unto our God. \I'C pra ~! 
Thou our beacon ancl guide shalt he! 
Light Di1·ine. we praise thee1 
Pro!Jram 
Class of 19S6, E1culry. :md Cu csts 
Kenneth ,V. , \therton , ;\lnnJud 
1\mcric1 the Beautiful- three stanzas 
All arc requested tn ri s(', join in the s ingin !~ and remai n sunding 
during the Invucati <Jn and the singing of Tiw Lord 's P raver. 
TT IE INVOCr\ TIOi\' The R:c1·erencl I Iao·olcl :\. i\IcEiwain 
The Lord's Prayer 
1 IOYV Ii\TPORTt\NT IS EDU C. \Tl0:\' ' fred h ·ing !Inward. Jr. 
OUH GHE,-\TEST TflHE \T TOD.\Y \Varren Thec.clore DurnelL Jr. 
I Tc.wenly Light Ko pylml'- 'iF illwushy 
PonTLAr-;D i\'[E~·s SrNc.r~c Cum 
TilE 1\fOH,\L B1\S1S OF K:'\OWLEDCE Dr. llo\\'ard D. Jefferson 
Tl TE A LUi\ fNI ,\V/ ,\RD Thomas S. Tic\' 
,\W,\RDING or DECHEES N~D DIPLOI\1/\S 
You 'll Neyer \Vall' ,\lone 
Ra~·mond S. 0 <1 kcs. President of the Doarcl 
Luther I. Bonney, Dc<m 
Hogers-H iJI.f!.t Pnld 
POJ1'f'L\ ND 1\I EN·s SmcrNc Cum 
BENEDICTION The Hcvercnd C. Stephen Johnston 
DECESSION AL Cbss of 1956 
Pres ill i ng-P:ILII C :1 ron. Pres ident Senior Cbss 
Following the program refreshments will he scn ·ecl m the Lounge Room. 
1\ll arc urged to join in an hour of fellowship. 
cflwa'zds of cflssociate in cfl~zts g)eq'iee 
Philip Douglas 1\ndcrson 
Omer A Dre:m 
Glcynn El\\'yn Brooks, Jr. 
Addison S. Drown 
\Varren T. Durnell, Jr. 
Daniel Patrick Cantar<', Jr. 
Paul Caron 
James A Casclden 
George \V. Contraros 
vVilliam Lewis Densmore 
\V. Da\'icl DeRepentigny 
1\Iarshall I lerbert Dion 
Gordon Earlon Francis 
\Vinfi.cld James Goss 
James D. Hansen 
Keith E. I lilton, Jr. 
D:wicl A. Hoffman 
Robert Howard Hooper 
Fred I. I Toward, Jr. 
Nathaniel F. Kelley 
Kenneth vV. Atherton 
Hobert Joseph Dowen 
Eugene Philip Choate 
Joseph P. Kei'al 
Hohert Druce L'ughli n 
Jean G. Le\'esquc 
Donald \V. Linscott, Jr. 
Edward L. Logue 
Clnle \V. l\ 1acDonalcl 
Paul E. l\ T:!hany 
Hi chard Cm·ham i\ brsh 
Hobert \ V. i\Iorrill 
Joseph J. i\lurphy, Jr. 
Bruce Nero 
Donald E. Numn 
Patrick Joseph O'Toole 
Charles D. Pierce 
James Edward Homlc:'U 
I Iubert \V. Strom 
John P. Taylor 
Frank Torrev 
Ridcli!Te C. V:1rney 
Heginald J. Dr:1pcau, Jr. 
\Villiam L. Gagnon, Jr. 
Edward E. Peseckis 
